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Small Towns See Robust Hiring 
While tier-2 and -3 towns 
saw 17% rise in hiring in 
Q2, metro cities reported a 
5% decl ine, say staffing cos 

Alca.Bhattacharyya 
@timesgroup.com 

l\·1umbal: lndia·s small towns and 
majorcitiesareexperiencinga wide
ningchasm in their job markets. 

While the smaller towns and cities 
areseeing thrivingdemand for man po. 
werwithmanycompaniesrampingup 
their presence to meet rising consu
mer demand, job creation remains mu• 
ted in the metros ai companies tread 
cautiously amid macroeconomic and 
geopolitical headwinds. according to 
staffing companies such as Team.lease 
Services, Xphenoand Foundit. 

Tier 2 and 3 towns such as Rajpura. 
Kushaiguda. Hosur. Ludhiana. Jodh
pur, Jabalpur, Kalwara. Zirakpur re
corded a 17% year•on-year increase in 
hiring for entry-level white collar 
and blue•collar jobs across e•com
merce, manufacturing. BF'SI, and te
lecom sectors in the Septembcrquar• 
ter. showed data from TeamleaseSer
vices. This compares with a 5•� decli• 
ne in similar jobs in the metros. 
Data from Xpheno echoes the trend. 

It showed a near twofold jump in ent· 
ry-lcvel white collar jobs in small 
towns in Octobcrcompared with a ye
ar earlier. 
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Data from Xpheno showed a near twofold jump in entry-level 
white collar jobs in small towns in Oct compared with year ago 
A mix of factors. including penetra, 

tion of banks and financial services 
companies into new and unbanked 
regions. growth in ecommerce and 
retail sales, and demand for frontline 
workers in manufacturing sectors 
such as auto, electronics, and smartp
hones is driving th is trend. according 
to executives at staffing firms. 
'·Many companies are looking to ex• 

pand beyond the metro cities, leading
toariseindemand for talent. which is 
in short supply," said Kartik Naray• 
an, chief executive, staffing.at Team
LeaseServices. "There isa huge push 
for personal loan, home loan. crc<lit 
card sales in BFSI. The market is ex
panding for ccommerce and retail 

companies too. while phone, electro• 
nics, auto and large contract manu
facturers also nood more people to 
ramp up production.·• he added. 
Anil Ethanur, co-founder, Xpheno 

concurred and said, "Companies in 
fintech. NBFC, MSME. ecommeree 
and retail are looking to increase fo. 
otprint in tier2and 3citieseven as hi
ring in mega cities and especially in 
the technology and startup sectors 
the largest employment generators
continue to be muted.•· 
Top roles in demand include sales 

and support (credi t  card, home loans. 
automobile sales). warehousing and 
delivery, machine operators. and 
other shop floor workers. 

Top roles in demand include 
sales and support (credit 
card, home loans, automobile 
sales), warehousing and 
delivery, machine operators, 
and other shop floor workers 

For instance. IIFL's gold loan busi• 
ness has doubled its branch network 
to 3.000 in four years due to balloo
ning demand for credit from under
served smaller locations 
"To meet the business expansion, 

we have become a major employer in 
tier2, tier3and tier4 cities."' said Sau
rabh Kumar, head of gold loan busi
ness, IIF'L Finance. So far in FY24 , the 
company has added about 4,000 pco• 
pie in smaller locations and Is likely 
to add 2.000 more by March-end. 
"We see this trend continue as there is 

a massive business opponunity to fl. 
nancetheunder-banked and unbanked 
in smaller locations,· said Kwnar. 
Motilal Oswal Financial Services 

Group CHRO Niren Srivastava said: 
"There isa significam uptick in tier2 
and 3 hiring for housing finance and 
broking&distribution businesses." 
"lmpnwed infrastructure. including 

transportation. connectivity. and digi• 
tal access, has made tier 2 and 3 cities 
more conducive for businesses to 01:ie• 
rate and expand thelroperations," said 
Sckhar Garisa. CEO, foundit. a part of 
Quess. Employers are looking to tap in
to a growing talent pool, expand their 
markets. and reduce operational costs 
in these new regions. he added. 

City Gas Cos Need to Boost CNG Adoption: IGL MD 
Says govt should evaluate 
subsidising PNG suppl ies for 
poor households to ensure 
competitiveness with LPG 

sanjeev.Choudhary 
@ttmesgroup.com 

New De.Uti: City gas companies will ha
\'C to shift their focus away from profit 
margins to sales volume to accelerate 
the CNG vehicle adoption and overall 
consumption of natural gas in the co
un�saidKamal KishoreChaUwal. ma 
nagingdircctor,h1draprasthaGas(IGL). 

In an interview to E'I'. he said ihe b'O
vernment should evaluate subsidising 
piped natural gas (PNG) supplies for po
or households to preserve its competili
veness with LPG, which isattractingex
panding subsidies in different states 
ahead of upcoming polls. 
"'l'here isa scope for city gas distribu

tors to reduce CNG prices and focus on 

volwnesforfasterl)(!netrationof gas in 
the country. .. said Chatiwal. 
CNG prices should not be as high as 

they are in some areas, he said, adding 
that in some licensed areas CNG prices 
are close to diesel prices. 
·1'here arc tv.'O advantages associated 

with CNG-environmental and econo
mic. Until the economic benefit is reali 
sed by the people. they won't convert to 
CNG,'" said Chatlwal. 
About 15--17.000 vehicles conven to 

• TWIN ADVANTAGES 

There are two advantages 
associated with CNG -en
vironmental and economic. 
Unti l the economic benefit 
is realised by the people, 
they won't convert to CNG 
KAMALKISHORECHATIWAL 
Managingd1rKtor. lndraprastha Gas 

CNG every month in the areas IGLope
rates in. "ICL's philosophy has been to 
focus on volumes. .. said Chatiwal, ad
ding that higher volume ensures incre
ased revenue and higher profit C\Tn if 
themarginsshrinka bit. 
The government allocates cheal)(!r do

mes! le gas to cify gas companies, which 
compress it and sell it to CNG vehicle 
drivers at market price. City gas players' 
fat margins ha\'e triggered a debate on 
whether CNG prices should be capped. 

Uno Minda Limited 

.. I don't have the power tofix(CNG) 
prices. But if the government is gl• 
ving them ( domestic gas)at a particu• 
larly cheaper price, I have a feeling 
that the government could examine 
whether ii also has the remit to de· 
mand what could be the end consu
mer price for CNG," Petroleum and 
Natural Gas Regulatory Board chair
man Ani.l Jain told ET last week. 
High taxes and exorbitant lease nm

talsforthedispensingsitesinsomesta
tes have also contributed to increased 
CNG prices. said Pawan Kwnar. direc
tor(commercial)at lGL. 
Curbs on diesel buses coming from ne

ighbouring states ro Delhi due to high 
air pollution presents an opportunity 
for IGL. said Chatiwal. There are about 
2,!m diesel buses, which come to Delhi 
from neighbouring states. And if these 
buses conve11 to CNG, their OI)(!rating 
cost would fall. he said. adding that the 
conversion cost of about Rs 4-5 lakh for 
each bus can be recovered in less than a 
year. J\-tany of these buses originate or 
cross the areas in which JGLoperates its 
CNG stations and. thereforo, can lead to 
a revenue boostforthecompan)( 

India has around 1.2 crore SHGs, and 
88% of them are al l-women, Notabl e SHG 
success stories i ndude Kudumbashree 
i n Keral a, Jeevika In Bihar, Mahila Arthi k 

i Vikas Mahamandal in Maharashtra, and 
recently, Looms of Ladakh 

(.J l,d�.Y.1"��: 
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_ 
Women Financial 

With 75% of women workers in rural India 
employed in agricul ture. there was a need 

� 
Empowerment Series 

to upsk� I and create employment for them 

.. __ _ 
TME &'O.'\O)IICTIMf.}; 

in rel ated sectors li ke food processing. Self 
Hel p Groups (SHG)can play a pi votal role in 
achie.,,i ng this goal. 

Source: fCOl!O<m(; &m,y 2023 
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UK Co Lingotto Picks up 
21% in TVS Logistics Arm 

Kai lash Ba bar lo 
Sob la Khan 

sustainable and innovative 
products. Now is the time to 
bring the company to the 
next lcw.l bystrategicallyin

Mumbal I Bengaluru: vesting in its futuro," sad! 
London-based investment Ravi Swaminatha:n. Vice 
man3i:,,ement company 
Lingotto Investment Mana
gement LLP has entered a 
strategic partncrshi1> with 
TVS Industrial and Logis• 
tics Parks(TVS lLP)as it bu• 
ys out the existing investor 
British International In, 
vestment's 21 ,o stake in the 
company in a deal valued 
around '245 crore. 
The partoorship has been 

set in motion through a seccm
dary stake sale by an existing 
investor, British Imernatio
nal lnvestmenl (previously 
CDC) • the UK's development 
finance institution, said TVS 
ILP,partof TVS Mobility Gro
up. This sewndary transac, 
tion has taken place at an en
terprise value of t'l.800 crore. 

"Om· vision is to create 
toch enabled infrastructure 
solutions to the warehou
sing and logistics parks in
dust� We havedcl.iveredro
bust growth for nearly two 
decades due to evolving cus
tomer demands for more 

Chairman of TVS Industri
al and Logistics Parks. 

The 1ransaction comes on 
rhe back of TVS Supply Cha
in Solutions divesting aro
und 4.5% stake through a se
condary stake sale to Linb'Ot
to for ,s1.3 crore in Scptem-

bec. 0 Logistics infrast
ructure and ',','aJ'e
housing company 
TVS Industrial and 

Logistic Parks is set to double 
its portfolio to 20 million sq ft 
by 2027, with investment of 
$400 million. The company 
currently has portfolio span
ning 10 million sq ft and aims 
to generate $100 million in 
contracted revenue I)(!r rear 
over the next five years. 
"TVS lLP is now poised for 

the next phase in its pan-India 
growth. and we are excited to 
join the company to accelera
te their growth trajectory We 
look forward toworkingclose
Iy with TVS !Ll�-· saldAshish 
Kaushik, Partner, Lingotto. 

Vikram Puri 
Acquires Hotel in 
Goafor�Ocr 

Falz.an Haldar lo 
AnumehaChaturvedl 

New Delhi: Hotelier Vikram Pu
ri has acquired an all-suilc hotel 
in Goa from Sun Estates for abo
ut '60 crore. according to two pc. 
ople with knowledge of the 
transaction. The property is lo
cated in Cando\ im. with suitessi 
zed 485 squani feet onwards. 
V'l.kram Puri. the MD of Archer 

Hospital it� theproprietorof The 
Astor Kolkata. is set to expand 
the Astor brand, after more than 
two decades of overseeing a sing
le hotel propert:,,: "Weare now re
ady to expand the Astor brand. 
Since the Kol kata hotel is a heri
tage propert); the Goa hotel has 
tobeunique. Weplantoopen mo
re such prol)(!rti(?S," said the 
scion of HCLco-founder DSPuri. 
without revealing the financial 
details of the transaction. 
Suraj Morajkar. MD of Sun Es

tates. said the company was 
constructing the hotel when 
they were approached by Puri 
and decided to sell it. · ·11 was a bo
utique property, and we decided 
to exit it after getting the right of. 
fer."hesaid. 
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EXTRACTS OF THE STANDALONE & CONSOLIDATED UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL 
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30 SEPTEMBER, 2023 

It ln C,o,es) 
C-Onsolldated Standalone 

Quarter Ended HalfYearEnded Year Quarter Ended HalfYearEnded Year ...... PAlll1ClllAJIS ended 
....,,,, """" ,...,., "'"'" 31-03-ZC23 """" ,...,.,, "'"'" ,...,.,, ,,..,,,,,, 
--........ ......, ..... ........ ........ -........ ..... 
3,621.30 2,876.84 6,713.96 5,432.03 11,236.49 1. Totalincomell'om{)pefations 2,:XC.88 1,942.22 4,246.87 3,592.84 7,187.13 
311.05 236.93 53508 417.90 891.35 2. NetProfll/(Loss) forlheperod (beforela.it. 218.32 202.99 375.05 .,,,,., 569.26 

Exceptiol'lalandfor Extra-Ordinary Items) 
311.05 236.93 535.08 417.90 891.35 3. NetProft/(Loss)lorlhepeoodbeforeTa,:(atttr 

E,:ctf)tionaland/OfExtrHlrdinaryHems) 
218.32 202.99 375.05 309.67 569.26 

237.71 182,35 417.88 332.22 70023 4. NetProW(Loss) lorlhe peliodattertax (atter 176.34 169.67 311.50 259.90 462.75 
Exceptiona!and/OfEm-Ortina,yitemsJ 

212.26 199.98 369. 94 355.38 TTS.43 5. TotalComp-eheflsivelncome!orlhe period 151.25 186.84 267. 84 268.05 513.92 
[CO!lll(iSr,gProli1/(lOSS)lorlheperiod(afttrtax) 
andolherCornj'.lrehenslve 1ncome(al!ertaii:)] 

114.63 114.51 114.63 114.51 114.60 6. EqlityShareCapjtal(Face ValueRs.2 persllare) 114.63 114.51 114.63 114.51 114.00 
4,041.26 7. Reseries (excluding Revaluation ReseM as shown 

inlheAuditedBalanceS�ofPreviousYear) 
- 3,173.38 

8. EarMl(IS Per Share (lace value ol Rs. 2 each) (for 
cootinuinganddiscoobnuir)9operalms)oot 
·-

3.93 , ... 6.94 ,., 11.42 a) Basic fin Rs.) 3.03 2.97 5.38 4.55 8.09 
3.92 2.97 693 5.39 11.37 b) Oi.Jtedrt1Rs.) 3.02 2.96 5.37 4.53 8.08 

Notes:• 

1) The Consolidated and Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on 30 September 2023 have 
beefl reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meeting held on 
7 November 2023. 

2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of the un-audited financial results of the company for the quarter and 
half year ended on 30 September 2023 filed with stock exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Securi ties and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 
both these results (standalone and consolidated) are available on the stock exchange website(s) NSE website 
(www.nseindia.com), BSE website (www.bseindia.com) and on Company's website (www.unominda.com). 

Pl<1ee : Gurgaon (Haryat1a) 
Date : 7 No\lember. 2023 

Follow"5o"' 0 fm O El

For and on behalf of the Board of 
Uno Minda Limited 

NIRMAL K. MINDA 
Chairman & Managing Director 

EXTRACT OF THE 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

IN Rs. CRORES 

1) Total Lncome/Revenue from Operations 
(Net of Discounts) 

2) Net Profit for the period before Tax 
(before Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

3) Net Profit for the period before Tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

4) Net Profit for the period after Tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

5) Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
(Comprising Profit for the period after tax and 
Ocher Comprehensive Income after rax) 

6) Paid up Equity Share Capital 
7) Reserves, excluding Revaluation Reserves (as shown 

in the preceding/completed year-end Balance Sheet) 
8) Earnings Per Share in Rs. 

(Per share of Rs. 10 each, Basic and Diluted) 

Quarter Ended Half Year 

Sep.2023 Sep.2022 Sep.2023 

271.55 297.33 474.99 

47.30 41 .32 75.24 

47.30 4 1 .32 75.24 

35.20 30.82 56.00 

35.17 30.99 55.92 

5.29 5.29 5.29 
270.84 207.89 270.84 

66.58 58.28 105.91 

NOTE: The above is an extract ofthe detailed formar of the Financial Resulrs filed wi rh BSE Lrd. 
under ReguJarion 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requircmcnrs) Regulations, 
2015, as amended, for the Quarter/Hair Year ended September 30, 2023. The full format of the said 
Quarterly/Half Yearly Financial Results is available on the BSE Ltd. website ww,v.bseindia.com and 
the Company's website w,.vw.hawkinscookcrs.com. 
Mumbai 
November 7, 2023 

For Hawkins Cookers Limited 
Sudeep Yadav, Vice-Chairman & Chief Financial Officer 

Attractive Gifts this Festive Season 
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